
22 Seaspray Crescent, Jindalee, WA 6036
House For Sale
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

22 Seaspray Crescent, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Berny Wales

0407994052

https://realsearch.com.au/22-seaspray-crescent-jindalee-wa-6036
https://realsearch.com.au/berny-wales-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


FROM $999,000.00

Be prepared to be blown away with this one !! An amazing opportunity to live in a beautiful sophisticated ,spacious

,immaculate home …close to shops , parks …beach …schools and all that this beautiful beachside suburb has to offer ! So

many extras on offer here , you are bound to appreciate all the charm ,craftsmanship and creativity all around  !! You will

LOVE the amazing theatre room with a  “Gold class at home” movie night experience on offer here , plus the KING sized

bedrooms , generous study , and a stunning well equipped upgraded kitchen that will please all budding chefs.The current

owners have enhanced and added so much value to this much loved home.  It really is a “cut above the rest”and an

absolute pleasure to bring to market.  A golden opportunity… nothing to do here …just bring your suitcases and move in

!INSIDE FEATURES:… Passing through the welcoming portico you'll enter an impressive hallway.  The high ceilings and

recessed wall detail hints at the quality and craftsmanship that's to come !…A huge master suite with a giant walk in robe

and parents retreat area is at the front of the home …Tastefully tiled ensuite with a glamorous deep oval bath and

convenient Jack n Jill powder room … Generous study at the front also… could be BEDROOM 5 if needed ! … impressive

dining and family areas, both overlooked  by the fabulous glamorous kitchen . A great flow of space that will work for

families and all year round entertaining ! … The kitchen offers TWO very convenient pantries , huge island bench ,

freestanding oven , wide fridge recess , and plenty of cupboards that you'll struggle to fill !!! … Step down into the purpose

built theatre room ..  an absolutely fantastic cosy spot to enjoy movies and TV entertainment !… 3 further KING Sized

bedrooms all with robes and presented beautifully .. … Family bathroom provides great functionality with its clever layout

and separate powder room …Huge laundry with great storage and garden accessOUTSIDE FEATURES:… Fabulous street

appeal and a stand out in the crescent …Generous superb PRIVATE patio area surrounded by easy care liquid limestone ,

established plants and trees …Large artificial grass area providing plenty of space for a pool should you desire…Double

garage with door allowing garden access and plenty of extra storage space ADDITIONAL AND NEW FEATURES:…NEW

Plantation shutters , blinds and security screens throughout …NEW LED lights …NEW solar panels. 6.6kw with an sma

inverter … Recently painted living areas  …Regrouted showers …NEW retic and sprinklers …NEW patio easy pull down

blinds …NEW kitchen water filter and TV aerial …Recently serviced gas hot water …Zoned reverse cycle air con

throughout…Lots of new garden plants and shrubs. An immaculate home ticking all the boxes.  Don't miss out on this one

!!  Live the lifestyle you deserve !!NB.  Theatre equipment and furniture negotiableOPEN SAT AND SUN FROM 2 to

2.45.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided

by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested

parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


